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Abstract. Field studies were conducted in the Dominican Republic to determine the effect of in-row spacing on ‘Granola’
potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) seed yield and economic feasibility. In vitro seedlings were transplanted on raised beds
with in-row spacing of 0.20, 0.25, 0.30, 0.35, and 0.40 m, and
0.75 m between planting beds. The results indicated that inrow distances of 0.20 and 0.25 m increased total tuber number
and weight, and tuber weight per plant. The marginal return
rate increased by 13% when in-row distance decreased from
0.35 to 0.25 m.
Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) multiplication can occur
through sexual and asexual methods. Although sexual potato
seed is used to breed potato varieties, tubers are regularly
used to produce this crop under field conditions. Because of
this situation, potato multiplication programs are found
throughout the world to ensure tuber quality and supply.
These programs rely on open-field, greenhouse or hydroponic systems to obtain small tubers or ‘minitubers’, which are
used for further multiplications. In order to obtain minitubers, in vitro potato seedlings are transplanted in potting medium and grown from 6 to 10 weeks, depending on the potato
variety (Bryan and Melendez, 1985). In most cases, the minitubers produced are between 5 and 15 mm in diameter and
have the potential to produce complete potato plants. After 6
to 12 weeks under diffuse-light storage, potato minituber
sprouting occurs and these are planted in the field to obtain
basic potato tubers.
One of the main concerns about potato basic tubers or
‘seed’ is the lack of information on specific horticultural management recommendations for potato seed production, since
these practices are different from potato commercial production. Among those practices, in-row spacing and planting
densities are critical to improve tuber number during each
planting cycle. It is well known that planting densities can alter above- and below-ground biomass accumulation of vegetable species (Radosevich et al., 1997; Roush et al., 1989).
Previous studies have indicated that different potato varieties
have distinctive yield patterns, such as tuber number, weight,
and distribution in time (Aviles, 2001). Thus, any planting
density variation could influence biomass accumulation and
subsequently tuber number.
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For any potato seed program, obtaining many mediumsize minitubers is more important that producing a few large
tubers. Because of this situation, it is important to obtain the
largest number of tubers in the smallest space possible. Currently, there is scarce information about the effect of in-row
spacing on basic potato seed. The objective of this study was
to determine the influence of in-row spacing on ‘Granola’ potato seed yield and economic feasibility.
Materials and Methods

Two field studies were conducted between 2001 and 2002
at the Constanza Horticultural Experimental Station of the
Dominican Institute for Agricultural and Forestry Research
(IDIAF, in Spanish). The average annual temperature and
rainfall at Constanza are 18 °C and 1,026 mm, respectively.
The Constanza-IDIAF station is located 1,164 m above sea level, with sandy clay soils with pH 6.7 and organic matter content of 5%. Six-cm tall ‘Granola’ in vitro seedlings were
transplanted in plastic trays filled with Sunshine Mix-3® (Sun
Gro Horticulture, Seba Beach, Alberta, Canada). Potato seedlings were maintained in a 60%-light reduction greenhouse.
One week before transplanting, substrate was fertilized with
15-15-15 (N-P-K) at a rate of 50 kg ha-1. Irrigation was provided twice a day with microsprinklers.
After 2 weeks in the greenhouse, four-true-leaf seedlings
were transplanted in open-field beds separated 0.75 m apart.
Following soil test recommendations, 15-15-15 (N-P-K) fertilizer at a rate of 545 kg ha-1 was applied at 7 and 45 d after
transplanting (DAT). Sprinkler irrigation and manual weed
control were used throughout the seasons. Five in-row distances (0.20, 0.25, 0.30, 0.35, and 0.40 m) were established
with four replications in a randomized complete block design. Experimental units were manually harvested 75 DAT
and tubers of ≥5 mm in diameter were counted and weighted.
Treatment means were adjusted with covariance prior to regression analysis (p = 0.05). Standard errors were used to separate treatment means (SAS, 1999).
The relationship between in-row distances and tuber
number was described with the following logistic model,
y = c + d/1 + exp(-a + bx)
where y is the response variable, x is the in-row spacing, a and
b are the parameters that determine the shape of the curve,
and c is the lower asymptote (Halford et al., 2001; Martin et
al., 2001). In terms of economic feasibility, dominance analysis was performed to determine the best two alternatives to be
compared. Afterwards, partial budget analysis was performed
to compare those alternatives and to determine the best marginal return rate (MRR) among in-row potato distances.
Results and Discussion

There were no significant treatment by trial interactions.
Therefore, data from the two trials were combined for analysis and discussion. In-row distances influenced potato tuber
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Fig. 1. Effect of in-row distances on ‘Granola’ potato tuber weight. Regression equation for potato tuber weight is y = 6.66 + 54.31x – 122.86x2; r2 = 0.92.

weight and number. For total tuber weight, a quadratic model
(y = 6.66 + 54.31x – 122.86x2; r2 = 0.92) described this response (Fig. 1). No significant differences were observed between 0.20 and 0.25 m, which had the highest potato tuber
weight. At the same time, planting at 0.30 or 0.35 m between
plants resulted in the same tuber weights. The regression
model indicated that changing in-row distances from 0.25 to
0.35 m would cause a 9% tuber weight decrease.
A logistic model characterized both total tuber number
and tuber number per plant (Figs. 2 and 3). For total tuber
number, this model was y = 6420 + 2310/1 + e(-17.8 + 63x); r2 =

Fig. 3. Effect of in-row distances on ‘Granola’ potato tuber number per
plant. Regression equation for potato tuber number per plant is y = 4.4 + 2.2/
1 + e(-20.8 + 75x); r2 = 0.84.

0.86, whereas y = 4.4 + 2.2/1 + e(-20.8 + 75x); r2 = 0.84 characterized tuber number per plant. There was a sharp decrease in
total tuber number as in-row spacing changed from 0.25 to
0.30 m, representing an average of 30% reduction. No significant differences were found between 0.20 and 0.25 m, or
among the remaining three distances.
This same pattern was followed by tuber number per plant,
where maximum values were found with 0.20 and 0.25 m,
with an average of 6.5 tubers per plant, which is higher than
the international standard of 5 tubers per plant. However, as
distances between plants increased to 0.30 m or further, this
average decreased to 5 or less tubers per plant. This response
to wider in-row spacing can be explained by the reduction of
intraspecific competition, resulting in increased biomass accumulation of a few large tubers rather than producing many
small tubers. Under commercial conditions, this situation
would be desirable, but in potato seed programs it is imporTable 1. Partial budget analysis and marginal return rate (MRR) between inrow distances of 0.25 and 0.35 m.

Fig. 2. Effect of in-row distances on ‘Granola’ potato total tuber number.
Regression equation for potato total tuber number is y = 6420 + 2310/1 + e(17.8 + 63x); r2 = 0.86.
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Partial Budgets

0.25 m

0.35 m

Yields (kg/ha)

12,800

11,013

Gross Income (US$/ha)

70,400

60,573

Variable Costs
In-vitro seedlings ($ per ha)
Potting soil ($ per ha)
Pesticides ($ per ha)
Hand labor ($ per ha)
Fertilizers ($ per ha)
Harvest ($ per ha)

13,033
249
27
618
53
309

10,017
181
19
448
39
224

Total ($ per ha)

14,289

10,928

Net profit (US$ per ha)

56,111

49,645

MRR

1.13
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tant to obtain as many tubers (≥5 mm diameter) as possible
per surface unit.
Partial budget analysis reflected that the in-row spacing of
0.25 m had a MRR of 1.13 in comparison with 0.35 m (Table
1). This finding indicated that 0.25 m is not only the best inrow potato distance to produce seed from the horticultural
standpoint, but also would result in a 13% increase in net
profit to potato seed growers.
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Abstract. The melon thrips (Thrips palmi Karny) is a significant
pest of various vegetable crops in the south Florida. The lack
of proper management program against T. palmi is a great concern to the vegetable growers. Various studies were conducted to manage T. palmi in an efficient way. Spintor® at 8.0 oz/
acre in combination with Joint Venture, a mixture of organosilicone surfactants, provided significant reduction of T. palmi
adults. Spintor (4 or 8 oz/acre) in combination with sticker and
surfactants provided significant control of T. palmi larvae. The
effectiveness of Novaluron, an insect growth regulator, did not
differ from Spintor in controlling T. palmi adults and larvae.
V10132 significantly reduced T. palmi adults. Among off-season hosts, Lantana and Aster had the lowest and amaranth had
the highest numbers of T. palmi populations. T. palmi populations were consistently present in okra and Thai eggplants
across the growing season. Among various host crops, minute
pyrate bug (Orius insidiodus) populations were higher in cucumber, eggplant, and squash than other vegetable crops. The
above information is essential to manage T. palmi by integrating chemical, cultural and biological tools.
The melon thrips (Thrips palmi Karny) is a significant key
pest of vegetable crops. This pest invaded Miami-Dade County, Fla. in 1990 and caused serious damage to all vegetable
crops, except tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.; Seal, 1997;
FAO, 1991). In several instances, it caused total defoliation of
the host crops in south Florida (Seal and Baranowsky, 1992).
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Since its appearance in 1990, this pest has migrated towards
the north. In the spring of 1993, T. palmi caused severe damage, 77% crop loss, to pepper (Capsicum annuum L.) crops in
Palm Beach County. In the southern Palm Beach area, growers incurred an estimated loss of $3.9 million due to the melon thrips together with Frankliniella occidentalis (Pergande)
(Nuessly and Nagata, 1995). It was also reported as an important pest of vegetable crops in Southeast Asia (Yoshihara,
1982), Puerto Rico, Dominican Republic, and West Indies
(Ciomperlik and Seal, 2004; Sakimura et al., 1986). Severe infestations of T. palmi were recorded in Hawaii on cucurbits,
eggplants (Solanum melongena L.), pepper, and Amaranthus
spinosus L. in 1982 and 1983 (Nakahara, 1984). At about the
same time (1981-82), Riddle-Swan (1988) reported T. palmi
infestation on hairy gourd [Benincasa hispida (Thunb.)
Cogn.] in Hong Kong.
Melon thrips has a wide range of geographical distribution. It is a native to the island of Sumatra (Nakahara, 1994),
and has dispersed throughout the world (Lewis, 1997;
Mound, 1997). It has been reported as a pest in Asia, Africa,
Central and South America (Anonymous, 1989; Cermeli and
Montagne, 1990; Hall et al., 1993; Jones, 1990; Kawai, 1990;
Mound, 1997; Nakahara, 1984; Walker, 1992; Wang and Chu,
1986; Yoshihara, 1982), the Caribbean (Etienne et al., 1990;
Guyot, 1988). It has also been reported from the Netherlands
(Seal and Klassen, 1995).
The melon thrips is polyphagous with wide host range. Its
infestation has been detected on Solanaceae plants, Cucurbitaceae plants and Leguminosae plants (Nakahara, 1984). In addition to the previously mentioned vegetable hosts, melon
thrips has been found on onion (Allium cepa L.), cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.), avocado (Persea americana Mill.), citrus (Citrus spp.), peach [Prunus persica (L.) Batsch.], plum (Prunus ×
domestica L.), muskmelon (Cucumis melo L.), carnation (Dianthus caryophyllus L.), and chrysanthemum [Dendranthema × gran63

